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P,O. BOX 50 r LYONS,ILLINOIS i 60534-0050
708-222-3300 | FAX 708-222-0188

BROKPR AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is made and entered into on 20 . byandbetween
Denton Transportation, Inc. ('Broket'') and ('Carrief').

TERM. The Terrr of this Agreement shall be for one (l) year and shall automatically renew for a
successive one (l) year period; provided, howgver, that this Agreement may be tenninated at any time
by gving thirry (30) days prior wrinen notice.

CARRIER'S OPPRATNG AUTHORITY AI,{D COMPLIANCE WITH LAW. CARRIER
represents and warrants that it is duly and legally qualified to provide the transportation services
contemplated herein" and CARRIER agrees to comply with all federal, state and local laws regarding
the provision ofsuch services.

SPEC.IFISD SERVICES. CARRIER'S services under this Agreement are specifically desigrred to
meet the distinct needs of BROKER under the specified rates and conditions set forth herein.-

RE9SIPTS ANq FILLS Of'LADING. Each shipment hereunder shall be evidenced by a receipt in
such form as specified by BROKER or, alternatively, by BROKER'S customer sigrred byCARRIER
showing the kind and quantity of product received by CARRIER at origin. The absence or loss of any
such receipt shall not relieve CARNER of its obligations and responsibilities with respect to any
shipment made hereunder. Such receip shall be prima facia evidence of receipt of such shipment in
good order and condition unless otherwise noted on the face of such receipt by CARRIER Upon
delivery of each shipment mad€ hereunder, CARRIER shall obtain a receipt showing the kindand
quantlty of product delivered to the consigree of such shipment at the destination specified by
BROKE& and CARRIER shall cause such receipt to be signed by the consignee. Any terms,
conditions and provisions of the bill of lading manifest or other form of receip or contract shall b€
subject and subordinate to the terms, conditions and provisions of this Agreement. CARRJER shall
notify BROKER immediately of my exception made on the bill of lading nanifest or other receipt.

9AFRI4R'$ OPERATIONS AND EMPLOYEES. CARRIER shall, at its sole cost and expense:
(a) furnish all equipment nsoessary or required for the performance of its obligations hereunder (the
"Equipment"); (b) pay all expensos related, in any way, with the use and operation ofthe Equipment;
(c) maintain the Equipment in good repair, mechanical condition and appearance; and (d) utlfize only
competent, able and legally licensed personnel. CARRIER shall have full control of such personnel
and qhnll perfomthe services hereunder as an independent contractor.

INDEMNITY. CARRIER shall defend indemnifu, and hold harmless BROKER from and against all
loss, damage, expense, cost, including reasonable atrorney fees, fines, actions and claims for injury to
persons (including death) and for dnmage to prop€rfy arising out of or in connection with CARRIER'S
failure to comply with the terms of this Agreement or CARRIER'S loading, handling, transportation,
unloading or delivery of any shipments made hereunder.

INSURANCE. CARRIER shall procure and maintairu at its sole cost and expense, liability insurance
with areputable and financially responsible insurance canier insuring CARRIER against liability for
personal injury (including deattr) and property damage in an amount not less rhfir $1,000,000.00 per
occutrence, and claims, damage or loss of freight in an amount not less ftan glQg,g6g.00 per
occutrence, and any additional insurance that may be required by applicable law. The cargo coverage
will also insure the container or trailer being pulled, which in most ifftances will be the cargo. SnouH
CARRIER'S cargo insrnance not provide coverage for a pulled container or trailer, CARRIER shall
procure trailer interchange or sinilar coverage insuring the container or trailer. Carrier will cause
BROKER to be named as an additional insured on such insurance, and shall funtish to BROKER
writen certificates obtainod ftom the instrance carrier showing that such insurance has been procured,
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is being properly maintained the expiration date, and specifying that written notice of cancellation or
modification of the policies shall be given to BROKER at teast Ai4y (30) days prior to such
cancellation or modification. Upon request, CARRIER shall provide BROKEIT with copies of the
applicable insurance policies.

FREIG.IIT IIO$S.,DAMAGE OR DEII\Y. Broker shall submit to CARRIER written notice of any
cargo claim, including loss or expenses resulting from CARRIER'S delay in providing service, within
twelve (12) months ofthe delivery date of this shipmen! or, ifno delivery, the date of the occorr"nc"
resulting in 1fos 6laim. The filing, processing and disposition of all cargo claims shall be governed by
49 C.F.R. $ 370 et seg. The parties agree thatpderal common carrier laws of liability (i.1. Carmack
Ameldment liability) shall apply to all shipments being transporled by Carrier under this Agreement.
In addition, however, CARRIER shall be liable to BROKER fot all economic loss, includin!
cSnsequential damages that are incurred by BROKER or BROKER'S customers for any freight loss,
damage or delay claim.

HAIILII.{G Of CONTAINER OF. TRAILER. In addition to the terms of Paragraphs 7 and 8 above,
CARRIER agrees to reorn any container, chassis or trailer ("Containe/') hauled an&or pulled in the
same good condition as received by CARRIER, reasonable wear and tear accepted along with any
tires and all other related equipmeng immediately upon BROKER'S request. fn tne 

"vent 
the trailer is

not in as good as condition as it was when tendered, CARRJER hereby iuthorizes BROKER to restore
the tailer to proper condition and to deduct fi'om CARRJER'S tansportation charges the cost for such
repairs or reconditioning. In the event CARRER for any reason fails to comply ,"itl tnis provision,
CARRIER agrees to reimburse BROKER for all reasonable expense and costs incurred Uy bnOxfn
in recovery or repair of the trailer and/or property fr,om CARRIER or its drivers. CARRI!3R agrees
that in the event it is necessary for BROKER to enter upon privatc property and./or remove priiate
property in order to recover the hailer and/or prop€rty, CARRJER aoei trereUy inevocably grant
PROIER or its duly autlorized agenfs, permissionto do so and further agreei to save and hold
harmless BROKE& or its duly aulhorized 4gents, from any fonn of liability whatsoever in connection
with such repossession. CAPRIER shall be liable for, andpay, the entire amount for each incideirt
involving direct, indirest and consequeirtial dam6ge, inchaing Uu not limit€d to, personal rqiury and
property danage plaims, towing charges, replacement costs for a total loss, and reasonable aitomey's
fees, rising out of, or in connection with CARRIER'S use of trailen tendered by BROKER

wAwER oF CARRTER'S LrnN. CARRIER shall not withhold any goods of BRoKER,S
customer on accotmt of my dispute as to prices or any alleged failure of BROKER to pay charges
incurred under this Agreement. CARRJER is relying rryon-the general credit of BROKER and-hereby
waives and releases all liens, which CARRIERmight otherwi." tut" to any goods of BROKER'S
cu$itomers in the possession or control of CARRIER

PAYMD'NTS. CARRIER will charge and BROKER will pay for nansportation seryices performed
under this Agreement the rdes and charges as shown on the Schedule of Rates attached as Appendix
4 and any written supplements or revisionr thereto signed and agreed to by CARRIER anaE[-OXBn
Palmrent by BROKER will be made wi$in thirty (30) days of rcccipt by BROKER of CARRIER'S
!:4!4 bill of lading clear delivery receipt, and any other necessary billing documents enabling
BROKER to ascertain ftat s€n/icc has been providod at fte agroed opoo cn-ge. In the event service
is provided and it is subsequently discovened tbat there lo"s oo appliiable rate in the existing Schedule
of Rates or supplernents, the parties agree that the rate paid Uy nnOXfn and collected Uy Cannmn
slall be the agreed upon contract rate. In no event ohal BnoxER be liable for any transportation
charges for which BROKER did not have primary responsibility for payment under the circumstances
surrounding the involved shipment CARRIER agroes thd BROKER is solely liable for all freigh
charges rcldedto the trensportation senrices provided b€rsiq an4 as sucb, CenRIEn agre€s to
refrain from all collection efforts against the shipper, receiver, consipor, sqasigoee ot BROKER,S
customers. BROKER may deduct from any paym.ent any amount CARRIER is indebted to BROKE&
including freight loss, rltmage ard delay clai'ns.
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12. CARRIER WILL NOT SOLICIT BROKER'S CUSTOMERS. CARRIER will not solicit traffic
from any shipper, consignor, congignee or customer of BROKER where (l) the availabitity of such
trafftc first became known to CARRIER as a result of BROKER'S efforts, or (2) the traffic of the
shtpper, consipor, consignee or customer of BROKER was first tendered to CARRIER by BROKER.
If CARRIERbreaches this Agreement and directly or indirectly solicits fiaffic from customers of
BROKER and obtains traffic from such customer duringthe term of this Agreement or fortwelve (12)
montlts thereafter, CARRIER shall be obligated to pay BROKER" for a period of fifteen (15) months
thereafter, commission in the amount oftwenty percent (207o) of the hansportation revenue resulting
from traffic tansported for such customer, and CARRIER sball provide BROKER with all
documentation requested by BROKER to verip such transportation revenue.

ASSIGITMEI{T/MODIFICATION/BENEFIT On AGREEMENT. This Agreement may not be
assigned or transferred in whole or in part, add super$edes all other agreements and all tariffs, rates,
classifications and schedules published, filed or otherwise maintained by CARRIER. This Agreement
shall be binding upon and ensure to the benefit ofthe parties hereto.

SEVERABILITY. In the event that the operation of any portion of this Agreement results in a
violation of any law, the parties agree that such portion shall be severable and that the remaining
provisions of this Agreement shall continue in full force and effect.

WAMR. CARRIER and BROKER expressly waive any and all rights and remedies allowed under
49 U.S.C. $ 14101 to the extent that such rights and remedies conflict with this Agreement. Failure
of BROKER to insist upon CARRIER'S performance under the Agreement or to exercise any right or
privilege, shall not be a waiver to any BROKER'S rights or privileges herein.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION. All civil actions filed as a result of disputes arising out of this
Agreement shall be filed in the court of properjurisdiction in Cook County, Illinois and the laws of
the State of Illinois or applicable federal law shalt apply.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in their
respective names by their duly authorized representatives as oftlre date first above written.
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*BROKER'

DENTON TRANSPOR.TATION. INC.

PO BOX 50

LYONS,IL 60534-0057

Telephone 708-222-3300

Telefo<

Name

708-2224r88

*CARRIER'

Telephone

Telefax

Title

Name

Title


